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Abstract 
E-science research is a new research collaboration pattern emerging in the information age. Compared with 
traditional research methods, E-science provides great developing space for the sharing and exchanging of scientific 
research. This paper illustrates a B / S structure based method of designing and implementing sports science 
collaboration platform applying E-science theory. The platform originates from sports research reality, whose 
function modules include first page, scientific research progress, research program collaboration, personal zone, 
research collaboration tools, management of academic meeting, research information online, sharing scientific 
apparatus, questionnaire, and systematic management. The platform solves key techniques concerning sports 
researchers’ scientific research project cooperation, scientific research resources integration, scientific research 
process control, and provides the possibility to sports researchers for scientific cooperation and innovation.  
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, much has been achieved in sports science research in China. The traditional 
independent research model has led to a low degree of openness in sports science research and the lack of 
exchange between researchers, which have both given rise to failure in sharing research results and in 
transmitting research experience and have caused wasteful repeated work. At the same time the traditional 
research approach is faced with many restrictions when it comes to studies of great difficulty or of large 
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scale owing to the shortage of resources or conditions. The 21st century is an age of knowledge-based 
economy as well as an age of the Internet; the rapid development of information technology has promoted 
the integration of information technology and scientific research. As a result of this integration, many 
countries have developed the modernized research approach of e-science. E-science, in plain terms, refers 
to the informationization of scientific research, characteristic of research environment and research 
activities of the information age. The goal is to integrate computing facilities, storage facilities, 
knowledge resources and research instruments distributed in different places, build a general basic 
support environment for network research services and build a virtual research and experiment 
environment capable of regional or even global collaboration. This research is an attempt to build a 
research collaboration platform for sports science researchers on the basis of digital research theories. 
2. Overall Design of sport science research collaboration platform in China 
2.1. Principles of designing sport science research collaboration platform in China  
The sport science research collaboration platform is designed in accordance with the mode and 
features of sport science research and with references drawn from Methodology of Project Management 
and Internet technology. There are several general principles of designing the platform. It should be 
designed based on the collaboration of sport science research programs, the role-based access control, the 
systematic management of each plate, the standard source application and share-information, the 
coordinated communication and study taken under distributed environment, and the mode of operation of 
a virtual team [1,2]. 
2.2. Structure of sport science research collaboration platform 
Fig. 1. Architecture of sport science research collaboration platform in China 
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The architecture of sport science research collaboration in China may be described in a three layer 
structure, from top to bottom scientific research application layer, scientific research collaboration layer, 
and basic data layer[3,4] (Fig 1). 
2.2.1. Science research application layer 
The science research application layers are directly adopted by sport scientific research personnel so 
that they are able to present the scientific research project, make a virtual scientific research group, do a 
study on scientific research collaboration, and use expensive scientific research apparatus and equipments 
jointly. 
2.2.2. Science research collaboration layer 
Science research collaboration layer is the core of the sport science research collaboration platform. It 
mainly supports scientific researchers so that they able to accomplish relevant work in the Science 
research collaboration programs, including the establishment, operation, management, and maintenance 
of the virtual scientific research organization and their sharing and coordination of digitization files of 
categories. Finally, the sharing and publishing of scientific research files and achievements could be 
realized in an efficient, safe and convenient way. 
2.2.3. Basic data layer 
Basic data layer is the lowest level in the whole science research collaboration platform, which is made 
up of various accessible resources, including literature of science and technology, human resources, 
apparatus and equipments, computation resources, professional corpus service and projects that need 
collaboration. 
3. Analysis of function of science research collaboration platform in China 
Fig. 2. Functional structure of China’s science research collaboration platform 
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The functional structure of China’s science research collaboration platform, as shown in Fig 2, 
involves a few subsystems: first page, scientific research progress, research program collaboration, 
personal zone, research collaboration tools, management of academic meeting, research information 
online, sharing scientific apparatus, questionnaire, and systematic management. Among them, research 
program collaboration and sharing of scientific apparatus is regarded as the core system of the platform. 
Specific functions of each subsystem are presented as follows: 
a. Scientific research dynamic release system releases the latest real-time dynamic trend of a scientific 
research for scientific researchers to access. 
b. Research program collaboration system. This system is the core of the platform, mainly responsible 
for publication of information on sport scientific research projects, organization of project team, study on 
project collaboration, control of project progress, and presentation of achievements in the project. The 
system helps scientific researchers to realize collaboration study and progress management of sport 
science project in different areas, and to realize cooperation of sport science research projects in a wider 
range. 
c. Personal zone system. It is a personal zone of scientific researchers, through which researchers could 
be aware of the progress and latest information of the project in which they have participated in. Besides, 
it is possible that they could upload private information like personal data, photographs, and journals. 
d. Research collaboration tools system. It is a tool for researchers to communicate about science 
research instantly with each other; for example, collaborative edit, instant communication, and data 
computation. 
e. Management of academic meeting system. It mainly provides information including of sport science 
academic meeting, conference registration, and conference contribution. 
f. Research information online system. Mostly, it collects, transports, and shares the sport science 
research data. 
4. Technical analysis of sport science research collaboration platform in China 
4.1. Technical analysis of designing and developing sport science research collaboration platform in 
China 
This platform employs a B/S structure model, with C#, ASP.NET as languages for developing the 
platform and SQL Server 2005 as the platform corpus, based on the national scientific research demand 
for scientific research project, large equipment, and collaborations between researchers. In logical 
architecture, the platform adopts layered 3-layer structure recommended by Microsoft—User Interface 
Layer (UI), Business Logic Layer (BLL), and Data Access Layer (DAL) [5]. 
4.2. Design of user’s role and authority in China’s sport science research collaboration platform 
The users of the platform are divided into five types: project director, project member, experts, 
ordinary visitor and system administrator. Each user enjoys their authority distinguishing from the others 
[6]. 
5. Design and developing of main functional plates of sport science research collaboration platform 
in China 
5.1. Design and developing of sport science research project collaboration system 
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5.1.1. Analysis of the operation model of sport science research project collaboration system 
Fig. 3. Operation model of sport science research project collaboration system 
Sport science research project collaboration system (Fig 3.) is operated in a model like this: at first 
sport science research project director presents project information, and creates a study plan of project, 
according to the requirement of science research project. After forming a project team, the project director 
is supposed to divide procedures into different parts based on varied stages of project, and appoint tasks 
to project members.  
Over the progress of the project, anyone interested in the project is able to submit an application and 
participate in the project team. In the meantime, project members may accomplish tasks by 
communicating and collaborating with each other. During this process, project directors should supervise 
the project process, and ask the project members to submit progress report or invite experts to assess 
phase achievement when the project develops into a certain stage. According to the results, the project 
director could take relevant measures such as improving the project, adjusting project plan adequately, 
dividing procedures again, and assigning tasks, etc. In this way, sport science research project could be 
carried out in a benign circulation till the end of the project, after it is accomplished and accredited. 
5.1.2. Design and developing of sport science research project collaboration system 
Generally, sport science research project adopts Photoshop, Dreamweaver and other software to design 
interface and organize the menu, which would beautify the interface of the system and make it convenient 
to shift between functions. It is easy to operate and pleasant. The main functional interface of the system 
includes guide interface, zones for checking and selecting project, project display list, details about a 
project and some other functional zones and toolbars. 
5.2. Design and developing of sharing sport science research apparatus system 
Sharing sport science research apparatus system realizes information management of large apparatus 
and equipments, management of daily operation and appointment made online by users to use the 
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equipment. The main functions of having a sport science research apparatus system include publicizing 
and investigating information, interactivity between users and owners, application and acceptance for 
apparatus services, and statistical analysis of apparatus. 
5.3. Design and developing of personal zone system 
Personal zone system is a critical sub-system of the platform. It records the whole process of sport 
science research project from its establishment to final appraisal. Scientific researchers could know much 
information, through this plate, about science research project in which one participates and have a hand, 
and about progress and plan of personal project, etc. Moreover, project directors are able to assign tasks 
to project members while requiring them to submit a periodic progress report into the system [7]. 
6. Summary 
The sport science research collaboration platform specializes in comprehensive source sharing and 
cooperation for sport science research teams. After analyzing current work in sport science research, the 
author assumes that a science research collaboration platform be constructed and discusses in detail about 
its systematic structure, design principles, functions and its developing method based on this assumption. 
The construction of this platform will not only solve some technical problems, but also need relevant 
support offered by institutions and regulations. This study is a preliminary attempt to explore sport 
science research collaboration in China. There are still some aspects need further study in the future, 
including the current situation of sport science research collaboration and methodology of managing the 
science research collaboration and the protection of intelligence property. 
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